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A repre~~~tati e of a group 

of JapaneSe com · anies capital
ized at over $65 'Ilion has be
gun a thre~mon survey of 
markets in the sl4te with an 
eye toward exportlrl steel and 
construction matetl to Alas
ka. 

"Frankly, we J ese don't 
know about the Alas a market 
right now," 'ranekat:u lid a of 
Sumitomo Shoji Kaisha, Ltd., 
said, "but we know will be 
very good in the future ." 

In return, the lumitomo Group 
which he represents, could im· · 
port non-ferrous materials, lum· 
ber _products, tin, copper and 
antimon,Y from Alaska if they 
were prjced competitively, li-
da s 'd. ~ · 

"In th ~'ka market now 
our price.-. ~ •ery competitive, 
especially ·' e steel and con· 
struction 1J rials fields," he 
said. ··I, . 

During ~~ first w 
da said hflll~ re 
an ordc toti,ll»>tins of pipe, 
to be deliv~>rPd through the Port 
of Anchora~t~> ii'~Qctober. , 

6 0- oo,t 
Extension 

Port officials last night indicated the scope of 
the planned port expansion will baove to be in
creased to meet traffic demands. 

The Port Commission, acting Ofl a recommenda-
• tion by port director A. E. Harnedf ordered an up
dating of a 19~ ·port feasibility study. Of primary 

I
. interest is the advisability of extending the north 
end of the dock 600 feet and --------
connecting it to the industrial 
park with a 320·foot tresne. • voten .lrPPfOved $'l50,000 for 

the north extension in March. 
P lans to build a 160-fOQI. ex-

tension this summer had tO be THE {)OST of the 600-foot 
scrapped when construction extellsion with trestle is ex
bids turned out to be. in excess pected to run several million 
of authorized bond funds. City dollars. 

In a memorandum to the 
Port Commission, Harned lists 
two main factors favorably af
fecting the port's future in· 
come position. 

. -The promise of greater 
trade with the Far East, espe
cially Japan. 

-The growth of the Sea
Land Service, Inc., operation 
at the port. 

His company has provided steel pipe for the city's petro~~~~-...:.::,;:_ ______________ _ 

HARNED SAID, "A most 
significant development in Al
as ka trade with the Far East 
is the constructiton of a chip 
mill near Homer, scheduled for 
completion in late 1966. A 
special ship is being construct
ed to carry the chips. This 
vessel is scheduled for com
pletion in 1967 and will make 
17 voyages per year. 

eum dock facility, to Anchora:g 
Natural Gas Co. and for vari
ous well drilling firms, be said: 
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The trading company agent 
has established his offices· with 
Trans-World Alaska. Inc., whose 
president George Grimes . said 
it took three years of negotia-

1 

tions to persuade the Sumoitmo 
Group to send a representative 
here. 

As part of his market survey, 
lida said he must find out "why , 
the big investment in casing and 
tubing materials for oil industry 
work is not moving as we ex

By ED ISENSON 

pected." 
Line pipe, be said, was mov

ing well. 
A combined order of 200 tons 

of pipe, valued at $400,000 was 
received by Tran,s-World Alas
ka, Inc., last year, Grimes said. 

All materials a r k e t e d 

"'Government by emer
gency." It's not new, but 
it Is being developed to a 
high art In Anchorage. 

Lest we be misunderstood, 
we ought to point out that 
government by emergency 
requires superior talent. 

on the scope and in part on 
the quality. 

Because the project wo~ 
be financed w i t h bond 
funds, the assembly must 
decide by about Sept. t. l 
whether to put the matte-r 
on the October ballot. 1-

through his finn to 
American specif eations, da 
said. 

He envisioned a ·ll'Ciwing 
of exports to Alaska; 11 
wlth pipe, then bat ~eel, 
expanding into fenc 
fertilizers, and pre· abrl 
houses. 

Afller developing import • • 
port •trade, "we will examine 
the possibilities for joint con
slinletion and ownership of 
indutries here," Dda Sllld. 

Take for example the pro- This means two things: The 
posed convention center proj- firm doing the study ill 
eci. ' The Borough Assembly somehow have to squeeze in 
has asked for an economic about $22,500 worth of in
study of the project. How- formation in less than -30 days. 
ever, 1tudies take some time ($22,500 is the amount of mon
to prepare. The amount of ey set asideo lor the study. Per
time depends in part on the haps only $10,243.31 will actu
level of the study, in part ally be spent.) And the As
----~--·~ - sembly will have a few days, 

The Sumitomo Group present
ly o\fiiS an intertst in a pulp 
mill at Ketchikan. 

The group is comprised of 37 
main companies and over 100 
subsidiaries. The 37 companies 
employ .over 186,000 people, 
more than the total work force 
in Alaska, aecording to Iida. 

This year, three loads of car
go are being sent to Anchor
age by the organization, includ
ing a 900-ton shipment · Octo
ber, he said. 

In 1967, he tlmNIIIC ship 
carrying chips from the .chip 
mill in Homer will make 17 
trips a year and be a.vailable 
for ahi · e borage. 
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ort Cailtrol Slkily P .. ,· yed 
A join~~ .• that may lead suggestion . irMBzWide that ~· 

to the cr 'of ~,port au- port be mill~ indepe~ 
thority w· depen~t, area- agency wiJbbr tkltlorough. 
wide ta · . i?.wer, "'bas been ilar to the sehlbtlllistricb •' 1 
approved n 'fe City Council. "We won't evllf know tf' the 

The council Tueiday night.~- i~Mlugh will' t1e a first class 
so approved a $3,000 feasibility borough until after October," 
study to determine the amount he said, . noting there is · also 
of bond money to be sought in the questiott of the borough be· 
October to finance pqrt . devel- ing able to raise the necessary 
opment until,tiJber fina11cing tax revenues. I 
rangeJMD~ §SD bj. created. Cowlcllman Clifford Groh said 

Councilman Chet HoStetler lUI amendment to ' the state .con-
first ballall.at tile'fll)tt·authorit s~on woUld be needed to 
study, to be lhadliqi*ltlJL w· create the P:Ort . authority as a 
the }at ~rnrriissiot, when a separate 'faxing b'ody. 

'----"- ---

• 

t 

maybe just a few hours, in 
which to make its final de-
cision .. · 

It is a ' compliment to the 
stout decisiveness of the as
sembly that these 11 men 
would su'bject themselves t~ 
such a trying ordeal. Of 
course, there is only about $5 
million or · so involved. 

BUT THJ: monoply on gov
ernment by emergency doesn' t 
rest with the assembly. The 
City Council has many times 
in the past year demonstrated 
its far-sightedness by govern
ing on the spot. 

Take for example last 
spring's port expansion bond 
issue. If the City Council had 
been weak -kneed, it could 
have begun planning for ex
pansion of the port last sum
mer. The matter could have 
been placed on the October 
ballot. It could havtt been de
cided leisurely wi til. tborough 
study being given the matter. 
Such action would not have 
been in the tradition of gov
ernment by e.mergency. 

Instead, ci Afficials p{ess-
ed the advisars for. more in
formation quicker, so the city 
could prepare for the election 
in time to get money for the 
construction sea-son. This of 
course made the projeet cheap
er, since the advisers had less 

~im•/. ill which to - pad th:l 
bills. 

l 
1 "The Port of Anchorage's ! 
, present foreign trade can eas-
. ily be increased from presenq 

levels to an excess or 30,000 
tons per year with the avail a
bility of these ships," he said. 

Harned said the Japanese 

I 
are interested in developing 
Alaska markets for "stee 1 
products and numerous types 
of construction materials." 

I THE PORT director said 

/

Tanekaya !ida, a representa
tive of Sttmitomo Shoji Kaisha, 
Ltd., is stationed in Anchor
age to take orders and estab
lish inventories for these build-
ing materials. 

"Mr. !ida anticipates that his 
? roducts and the chip mill are 
ex tremely compatible; his car

l go creating the inducement to 
bring the ship to Anchorage 
and the added frequency of 
service expanding an Ameri· 
can market," Harned said. 

In his argument for expand. 
ed facilities, Ha~d also cited 
the growth of Sell.:Land's port 
activities. 

"The m o ~ t outstanding 
growth in the port's domestic 
trade has been the success of 
Sea-Land Service. Sea·Land 
recently made bvertures to the 
port i&r a tremenqous expan-

lsion pr~ram beyond the $850,-
000 warehouse and land devel-

l
i opment> program in the Indus-
trial P~rk. . 

1 
''SEA·LA HAS stated a 

lneed exislll :for preferential 

!
berthing for its third vessel, 
the Summit, and possibly a 

•fourth ship in 1966. These 
I 

<Continued on page 2) 
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ShitiPing 
AtTbePort 

Of Anchorage 
· The follaWgg ships are sched

l uled to arriv• at the Port of I 
Anchorage jp . the next two 
weeks. This !fllhedule is subject 
to change .~t notice. 
Saldshima.a~Mfu, K Line; a:t 

cix:k today,-1-eral cargo . 
. Seattle, sq, Land, alllives 

Aug. 15, van.tnllld generalc ~-
go. '<·· 

Summit, Sea Land, arrives 
Aug. 18, van,s, 

USNS Schuylkill, MSTS,r. ar
es Aug. 20, petrolelllJli .,oil, 
icants. 

Anchorage; Sea Land, .-rives 
ua. 22, vans and get~i~fal cargo. 

. Santa Maria, Unioil Oil, ar
riies Aug. 23, petroleum, oil, 
lUbricants. 

Texaco Connecticut, Texaco, 
arrives .Aug. 24, petroleum, oil, 
lubricants. 

J 

Seattle, Sea Land, arrives 
Aug. 29, vans and general car-
go. ' 

-------: 

. plans are firm enough that • 
· Sea·Land has started prelimi
nary negotia tions," H~r~d 
•aid. 

The porE re said ffie 
predicted grow port traf-
fic be "far h~nd the 
capabtlity of our existing 600-
foot berth and planned 160-
foot north exteniion" witllln 
the next two years. 

.· The Por t Commission la.sl 
i winter had indicated a desire 

>tto ask the voters for sufficient 
~unds to construct the 600-.foot 
·• extension with trestle. Opinion 

on the City Council was split. 
On a political basis it was de
cided that the voters wqul,9 
not approve the most cqs~l..Y 
project. 

IN ADDITION 
and the prospect of increased 
Japanese trade, Harned sires
Jed the demand for port fa
cilities by oil exploration ves
lcls, t he state ferry and exist
ing barge opera · ons. 

The port 
to up-date the 
by the Aug. 2 Port Commi.s
~Lon meeting. , . 

Indications are tha~ the Port 
Commission will submit a 
recommendation to the City 
Council by mid-September 
calling for funding · of the 600-
foot dock extension. 

THE DOCK extension fund 
request would be coupled with 
1 $750,000 allocation for a spe
cial crane to handle containers 
1u~h as those used by Sea
Land. 

Sea-Land has asked for the 
erane ·and suggested one of the 
port's 40-ton cranes be moved 
to Kodiak as part of that city's 
port improvement. 

The commissieal • ap
proved the ~;ralli! proposal in 
principle, but is withholding 
formal action until the future 
of the north extension i.s more 
certain. 

A feasibili" atudy to deter
mine the "PI'OJIIer" amount tl!f 
a bond 1SQA,9lection in Octo• 
ber to fia&JVI& port expansio11 
costs will W MCommended to 
the City CUtitcil at its next 
regular meetln.f a week from 
today. 

A recornmetldation for th& 
study was 1 uRahimously ap
proved at 3 -\nWting of tha 
Port Comm!s~i_t;tn last night. 

The bond issue is expected 
to be set in the neighborhood 
of $4.5 million. 

AS A MA1'TER of fact, 1 
r ecammendation calling for tha 
council to approve a bond is· 
sue in that amount was ap
proved by the commissioner~ 
earlier in .the meeting. 

City Mat{ager Robert Old
land, IVhO arrived at the meet
ing·la'ti, recommended an am
mended motion calling for a 
feasibility stucty first to pin
poirft the actual cost ot. port 
expansion construction. 

In making the recommenda
tion, Oldland said '·it just plain 
doesn't make sense" to make ll 

firm proposal without tirst 
making a stJJPY to present to 
the council along wilh the 
bond issue recommendation. 

TODAY, he ~>aid. we have 
"no facts or experience" upon. 
which to base '·an estimate or 

,cost analysis'' that can •be ap· 
propriately · )resented t. the 
council. . . 

Port expansion plans, rec
ommended by,Port Captain A. 
E. f!arned at .lhe meeting call 
for the construclfon of a mini• 
mum 600-foot extension to the 
existing Port of Anchorage 
dock at an approximate cost 
of $2.5 million; the building ot 
a 320-foot trestle and an 1,800-
!oot bulkhead at estimated 
cost$ of $675,000 and $500,000, 
respectively; and the purchase 
of a container crane lor pri
marily Sea~d Servieea use 

t a cost of trso,ooo. 
The comm11sioners also ap

pro rert~Jnme!ldation call
ing for negot i6mc- w i t h 
Lounsbmy·Sl in and Kelly 
on a three-ye ntract hiring 
the firm. as s~I~i · engi-
neers for the , .. ' . 

In recom 

Th& IOQ-tMt xtenti re · 
quirem!nt..:I>W'iH hllvl! fl1 her 
impetU&. y;hen cbnsidera~\on is 
given t.o the rapidly flXpanding 
dem~nds of the bulk petrole
um industry," hl' said. 

Considera tio m.ust 
en, also, he sai 
towa rds larger tanker vessels, 
some of which today reach in 
excess of 900 ~eet in I{ th 
with capaci $ nearint one 
million barrels. ..J 

"Our prelimipary invel\t.iga
tion of port fonnages indic<Jte 
a growth trend or 8.33 per ~ent 
compounding most commMity 

/
groupings, and u c• ' · 12 
per cent in zelect .,.....ef.' 

1 ·JI·-.urMu1 
[ "Wi th consideratii•litilt. e 
growth factors it has been ap
parent to us thaG 'b1180Ltoot 
extension to fll~ pi'@~ l flleil 
ity would reach · a saturation 
point by the year 11170 or I sooner,'' he said. 

.. 


